patient, the structure of the alveolar tissue concerned, and the location of the tooth. It is usually amenable to rational treatment, admitting of cure without loss of the tooth. It may be defined as an abnormal cavity containing pus, having its seat in the cancellated structure (In classes fifth and ninth tetanus has sometimes supervened, and death from pyaemia has occasionally resulted from cases described in class fifth.)
The prognosis as regards the restoration of the tooth is favorable, excepting lower bicuspids in class fifth, and teeth described in classes sixth and ninth.
The more common sequelae of alveolo-dental abscesses are, continuous discharge of pus; thickened peridental membrane causing a prolonged condition of "sore tooth;" facial neuralgia; indurations; osseous tumors, especially on the body of the lower jaw; necrosis of some portion of the maxillae; trismus, and pyaemia.
The diagnosis is to be made frdm both general symptoms and the local manifestations.
In The liability to such form of abscesses is chiefly from anatomical formation in the lower molars.
The treatment consists in evacuation of the pus from the alveolar socket. This can sometimes be accomplished by trephining the alveolar plate into the bifurcation, but more commonly by drilling through the tooth from the pulpcavity directly upon the abscess, and afterwards injecting it occasionally with dilute sulphuric acid (acid 1 part, water 3 parts.)
If a cure from medication is possible, it can generally be effected in this manner.
As a last resort, the tooth may be extracted, the abscess dissected from it (for the abscess will always come away with the tooth,) and the tooth replanted. 
